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SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Vermont.

Tbnsions liavo rocontly beon Rrantod to
tlio followinR VermonteMi OrlRlnal, Donn-las- s

II. Dyor, Manchester, 80; Edwln U.
Wilson, East Franklin, 80; lncroano, Solon
W. Uavls, Burlington, S'J to S10; .TolinSlior-Itla- n,

Castleton, 821 to 830; orlRlnal, wldows,
otc. Ann D. Manon, Now Haven, 812

Wllllatn II. Cliapln, Plainfield, 812
to 830; relstme and Incroase, Jolm Lossor,
BurllnRtou, 810 to S17; orlRlnal, wldows,
mlnors of Thomas Staploton, Mlddlobury,
810. OrlRlnal, Frodorlck M.Clmsoof Bar-
nard, 810; lncroaso, Ourtls 1'. Klmborly ot
West Rutland, S0 to 88; relssuo, .Tolm F.
Haker of Sontli WalllnRford, 88; Wllllam
W. Bagley of Hartland Four Cornors, 821;
orlglnal wldows, MarRarot A. Stovons of
East Barnard, 812.

Doincstlc.

Morb than 1.000.COO busbols of Rraln woro
Imrnnd In tlio Arraour olevator at CblcaRO
lastTbursday ontallinR a loss of nearly a
milllon dollars.

Bbrtrand 0. Davis, flro yoars old, nnd
Arlel Fry, four yoars of bro, woro mlsslnR
four days Iast wook from BrlRbton, Mass.
Thiw wnrn found laBt Tliuraday locked ln a
narrow cupboard in the cloiet of a vacant
bouse. Tbo llttlo boy was allve, but tho
llttlo clrl liad dioil ot stwocattou. xiio
plillilr.Mi ln nliivlnf had cront lnto tbo cun
board and tbo sprltiR locfc bad bold tbern
tboro for Just ono utinuteu uours.

WniLit nnloadlnR a car of coM at ono of
tbo factorles ln Salem, Mass., Iast Tliursday
tbo workmen dlscovered a larRo can of dy- -
namlte. It was at flrst Bupposed that lt
Iin.il hnnn lnft ln tbo coal bv inlners bv a mla- -
take, but tboso wbo aro ln a posltlon to
know say It ls not tbo kind of materlal used
In blastluR at tbo mlnos. An lnvostlRatlon
bas doveloped tbo fact tbat a lot of coal
from wblcb tbls can was takon was nur--
cbased by tbo Rovernment, but was not
used at onco becanse tbo coal company
boncht lt back to flll rusb orders. Tbero ls a
Htronc susplclon tbat tbo placlnc of the dy- -
namlte m tne coai was mo wonc oi opanian
snifls at tbo mlnes. Thls ls tbo second can
ot dynamlto tbat bas beon dlscovered at tbo
lactory.

A flug tobacco coratviny of liuno dlraen1
slonB waa formed Iast week ln New York
An understandlnR bas been reached by
wblch tbo Amerlcan Tobacco Company wlll
turn over lts plug nianufacturlnR to a new
company. In addltton, tbo new combina-tio- n

wlll absorb tbo buslnoss of Lorillard &
Co., and P. J. 3orR & Co., of Uulo anu Ken'
tuo.kv. Tbe new comnauv wlll bo orcan
lzedwlth a capltal ot S60.000.0C1, dlvlded
lnto 830.000,000 common and 830,000,000 prc
ferred stock. Each manufacturer to join
the comblnatlon wlll recelvo for tbo cash
valuation of bls nlant ten per cent ln corn
mon and ono buudrcd per cent In preferred
stock. The prlrao movers ln tbo new move-me- nt

aro James B. Duke, Presidont of tbo
Amerlcan Tobacco Company; P. J. Sorp,
Piorre Lorillard, Col. Ollver Payne and
ilooro ana scmey.

Forcign.

Paris nowspsper correspondents ln Italy
all afllrm tbat a revolution ln Italy ls Imml- -

nent and tbat a popular rlsing tbrougbout
the country wlll not long oe ueiayed. tuo
newB canses creat satlsfactlon In Paris,
wbere republican Italy ls regarded as the
natural friend of France and as an enemy
ot tbe urleonnu.

Tns news of the uprialnR in Mllan bas
greatly excited the Italian workmen who
abound in Switzerland. At Lauzanne Iast
Wednesday 1,000 Italian workmen paraded
the streets carrylne a red flae draped with
crape at tbe bead of tbe procession, singing
"Aiarseiuaise" ana cneering lor tne revoiu-tlo- n.

Hnndreds liave Rone to the north of
Italy in response to a circular beartnR tbe
words: "To tbo frontlor, let us start for
italy."

In the rocont bread rlota at Mllan, ono
tuousana persons were arrestoa, slz uun
dred kllled and two tbousand wounded
In one inatance twenty studenti were kill
ed at the main statlon of tbe Ylclna rallway
llno. Tbree bundred rlotsrs set ilro to all
the rallway carxe.gr- -, and the milltary,
nurrymg up, unioriunareiy nrca on tne nre
men who wero trylne i d'"ners3 tbe riot

rs with a bose. Many of tbe flremen were
klllea. As all the prlntlng bouses ln Mllan
refused to prlnt tho manitrsto, tbe mllltary
govornment wn proclaimed by druras and
tne roar ot cannon.

PniNCKes Lontss ot Ssxe-Cobur- and Go
tba was Iast Wednesday conveyed to a prt
vate asylnm. Tho nrlncess bad clandes
tlnoly nasBed the la-- .t few weeks with Lleut,
Von Mamacblch-Kecllnc- h, her lover, at h's
castle near Acram. Croatla. In tbe rnean- -
tlme her deb'i grew tD mllllons ot ilorins
and bllls bearlng tbe a'leged forged slgna-tnr- e

of tbe Archduchess Stspbanle camo
lnto clrculatlon. Prln"3 Phillp of Saxc Co-bu- rg

and Ootba had tho llentnantarrested,
tbe snsplclon prevaUing that he forged the
bllls witbout tbe knowledge of tbe prlncess.
Tbe latter hai been placeu undor guardlan
and King Leopold, her father, ls prepared
to pay her debta and to arrange the matter
oi me iorgeu uuis.

One blc troublo bout runnin dis bero
world, said Unclo Ebcn, is dat il'a do
mon wbo boncs'ly rcalizes do full im
portance of a roaponaibility dat is raoa
ukoly to bo a llttlo etiy ob acceptin it

A Sensible Woman,

Mrs. Margaretha Bales, 13 Bootb street,
East Bridcenort. Conn.. savs:

"I bave had tbo rbenmatlsm for a good
many years in tny Tlgbt llmb and back, alBo
in my leit nanu, ana l aesire to say tbat I
bave cotten mor beneflt from Dr. Frost's
Bbenmatlsm Core than frora anythlng I
ever tried. I havo tried about everythlng
on tbe list, from doctor'aprescriptlons down
to herb tea. Wben I commenced taklng
tbe Frost Itemedy I bad no confidence ln
my rlgbt llmb at all, reeling tbat lt was
llable to rIvo way under me at any moment.
I also sufferod lntense paln. I commenced
to lmprovo almost with tho flrst dose. and
after tbe flrst boltlo was empty und 1 bad
Btarted on tbo pecond one, my pain bad ly

loft me and my llmb was much
strougor.

"I ara now on my fourtb bottle, and do
not calculate f stop at tbat oltber. I havo
bad tbe rbeumatlsm a good many years, and
l am uoi looiiHii enongn to tbliiK tbat lt can
be entlrely eradlcated in a mlnutn. Tbe
little pellets bave clven me sucb (reedom
from paln and sncb sweet rest at nlght, tbat
l am saupnea tnero can bo no barm ln ttipni
No, slrl 1 Hball take a thorougb treatmeat
for a Bufllclent lenctb of tltne to satUfy iiu
that the disoiiHe Is kllled: thon I sball ston
taklng tbem, but even Iben I sball alwnyu
iceep inem nanay fi a triea ana trtie irlena.
I most heartllv recommend tbem to all
rbeumatlsui Buberers."

sonous itianoy uisoaso o
Ovor 10 Yoars Standing

Cured by Dr. Froat.
Mrs. Mary Sbaw, 114 Seavlew street

liriugeport, ut,, nnyt:
"Kor ten yeau I bavo suffored wltb a se

vere kldnoy and bladdnr dlHimsH. When
Btarted taklng Dr. Frost's Huiiiodles I was
nulto slok. 1'alns across my back and gon
ural weaknnss woro tbe Hyiiiptonis. I could
not sleon or do any work. I conld nots
down witbout Buffering great paln. I bud
provionsiy triea numiirous remeaies witii-ou- t

otitiilnliiL' rellef. Ona bottlo eacb of Dr,
Frost's Kldnoy Curu and Bladder Cure
niade me a well woman."

America's
Greatost
Mcdicine.
It wlll

Sharpen
YourAppetlte,
Purify and
Vltalize Your Blood. Overcome That
Tlred Feellng. Get a bottle of
Hoods Sarsaparllla and begln to
take It TODAY. and reallze the great
good It Is sure to do you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Grcatcst Jledlclnc. All dniKRlsts.

MISCELLANY.

Yulcnnizod Kubbcr,

It is a bittotly cold nlght about tbo
ycnr 18-1- Around tbocrackcd, unpol- -
iBhod kltclion stovo of ono of uoston's
humblost homo aro buddlcd a raan, bla
wlfo and family. Tbo surroundings aro
tbo plmncst posslblo. ui lurnituro
thoro is acarcely a pieco that would
bring anytning ai a pawnsnop, out ot
ovidonco oi enualor and want luorc is
abundance. I'ort of tbo two romaininR
cbalrs bas just been brokon up to keop
tho flro from dylng out, and as tho
flamcs cracklo with renowod lifo tho
man picks from tho floor a darklookincr
substanco and gazes at it with a long- -
intr tbat is natbetic. He uoius lt up ana
etudies it with many a sigh that cuts
tbo beart of bls faitbiul wife and bls
loyal cbildren. In changing this eub-stan- co

from ono hund to tbo othcr it
drops upon tho hot stovo. Tbero is a
Buddon tllling ol tbe room witu a pun-gen- t,

oflcnalvo odor beforo tho man,
with a Btartled ciy, can snatch tho now
half scorched substanco from tho stovo.
But thcro is a marked chango on tbo
man's facc as ho examinos tbe burned
spots. Ho fcels tho substanco with a
now and intenso intorest. Is ho noar
the end of vearsof labor, sufferinR and
disappointmcnt? Thcnks to tho cold
outeide, it will not take long to decide.
Tho burned substanco is bung outsido
tbe uoor. ln an hour tbo cold lins not
affected it. In two hours it stiil retains
tho proportles most desircd. In the
morning no change has taken placo. A
great diecovery is completo. Charles
Goodyear has found tho procoss of
making vulcanized rubber.

Hero, then, was Goodyear, after
years of varying hopes and unvary'jg
111 fortune, in posacBaion of a secret
tbat was destined to place bis name in
tbo highest nicbe or famo. But this
knowledge did not bring him immedi-at- o

fortune in fact, this ho never
He bad lost tho confidence of

all wbo bad helped him, aud for two
years bM sufferings auipassed even
those of tho years of expcrimenting.
At this timo he moved New YorK,
and it was said of him, "If you moeta
raan who has on an inJa mbber coat,
cap, stock, vcst and shoes, with an in-d- ia

rubber pureo, without a cent in it,
that is Goodyear." Ho had to pawn
all his furnituro for fc )d, and ho pledg-o- d

an umbrella with Vandorbilt to
a fow feriy tickets to tbo city. At

Iast enough monoy was scsured to put
his invention on tho market, and Good-year- 'a

preceas veiy soon mado tho
manufacture of rubber goods ono of the
principal industries of tho world. But
altbough others madoimmensefortunes
out of vulcanized rubber, the inventor
got little share of it. He went to Eng-lan- d

and France exhibitlng his prod-uct- s.

He wps awardcd tho great coun-c- il

medal at tho exhibition of aH nc
tions at London in 1851, tho grand
medal of honor to tbe woild'a exhibi-
tion at Paris in 1855, and wai prcacnt-e- d

with tho cress of tho Legion of
Honor by Napoleon III. Yet with oll
tbeso bonors bo dicd a comparatively
poor man at tho Fifth Avenue hotel in
New York July 1, 1C30. Chicago Post.

Tlio Tukon Mosriulto.

Not only do tho Yukon moequitoeB
attack men and overwhelm tbem, but
tbey drivo tho moose, doer and caribou
up tbe mountains to tho snow lino,
wbere thcse animals would profer not
to be in borty time. Tbey kill dogs,
and ovon tho big browi benr, that is
often miscallod a gtlzzly, bn succumb-e- d

to tbem. Bears como down to tho
rlvor from tho hlllsido in tho oarly fall
to get somo of tho salmon that aro
often thrown upon tho banks when tho
"run" is heavy.

If bruln tuns foul of a swaim of
mosquitoea and hai not his wih about
him his day hrs como. Tho inBecta
will allght all ovor him. nis fur pro-tec- ts

his bc ly, but his eycs, ears and
noso wlll se m bo ewollon up and bleed-in- g,

and unless he gets into a river or
a strong wind ho will bo driven mad
and bliud, to wandor about hopelessly
uutil ho sft vcs to doath.

Altbough tbo Alaska summcr Is
short, two broods of mosquitoes hatch
out oDch yet", and aro rcady for busi-ne- es

from ono ti ten seconds pftor thoy
leavo tho watoi. It raina a good deol
e'ong ibe Yukon, and ,!io rain ia wol-come- d,

for it (Mvt ho mo'qultocs to
cover. Thev b'do under leavoa and
brpnches unl'l 'ho Bhowor Isover; then
thoy como out boi"ng with rp?o ot tho
timo thoy l"vo boen lovccd ) Bpond in
ItHencBs, and tbo mincr Iipi a hprder
timo than ovor pfter h's rcspito.

Mc:quitics pnd Bnowflakes aro not
contompoi.'Ies in tho Stes, but in
Alaskt it is difrercnt. Snow doea not
bothor bem to much pi rain, and on
early snow mny fp'l, whllo thoy pro still
on tho wing. Fog Ao'-- s not cboko them
oithor. Thoy appopr ti llko It. Thoy
lloat about in it as in ambush and tako
tho unwoiy prospector by surpriso.
uenvor xiraea.
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Sbo Novcr Itnlkcd Agnin.

"Snoakinir about balky horaes and
tbo bost woy to curo thotn," said
ticoreo aporry. "i can toii you oi a
trick'that Stcpbon Loland played ono
timo and it workcd llko a charm you
follors all know Stovo, courso you do
ho livea down to Bar Harbor. Wcll
lot's sce it was twolvo years ago on
tho SO'.h day of .Tonuary. You rcmom-bo- r

tho hoavy sloct storm samo nlght
Linniko was morrlcd whon all tho
troes lookcd so protty nftcr tho storm.
You romcmbcr Stephen bo had o
wood lot out ncar tuo loot oi ureon
mountoin, whoro ho cut his wood win-tor- s.

That ycarhohad nB handsomo
a pair of bay horscs as ovcr roln drow
ovor. Tho nlgh ono was all right in
ovory particular, but tho off ono had
spells onco in a whilo when sho would
tako mottors in hor own way and tbrow
up hor head. You might put rocks in
horoors, twist her tail, pound, whlp,
swoar and ravo as much as vou llkcd,
but sho would novor movo tlil sho got
rcady.

"Ono day I met Loland whon ho was
hauling out the flrst bad for tho day.
Ho told mo how sho workod, and I told
him thon and thcro that if it was my
horso I'd just onhitch tho nigh ono
and leavo her hitchcd on to tho load in
tho woods. Thcy went into tho Har-
bor with tho flrst load all right, but
whon tho second load waa pilcd on and
undor way thinga wero difforcnt. At
a cortain placo ln tho road up goos
that borso's bead agaln. It was in
just tho samo placo whoro sho balked
oefore. Stovo waa mad as a batter.
He took off his coat and hat. Ho
aworo tlll tho trooB around him trcm- -

bled. Noxt he took a saplinc birch
and whinDcd and nounded tlll ho waa
all tired out. Thon be sat down and
reated. Thon ho thoucht ho'd coax
tho crittor, so ho got a drink of water
from a sprlng. bho tirank it. Ttion
he asked bor to eo. but not a musclo
would sbo move. Stephon fussed till
be bccamo cxnausied.

"Thon, as ho told me aftcrward, ho
took Sperry's advice onhitchcd tho
nish ono, straddled hor back and mado
for homo, leaving tho uqly, contr'y
thlng alono in tho woods, hitcbed to a
alcd witn a coru anu a naii ot green
wood to ancbor u. ho never so mucn
aa looked round nor said ayo, yoa, or
no, but mado dlrect for bome, puttlng
up his horso, and eating his auppcr.
Ho had becomo so disgustcd tbat ho
nearly dismlsscd the thing from his
mind. That night bcgan witb a little
flno rain. It was liko a cold mist, and
wherover it struck it frozo. Thon it
enowed and blowcd for a white, then
again lt turned to rain th queorcst
storm ever kncTn on Mount Descrt
island. Tbero was not a minuto after
aovon o'clock that cvening till daylight
ncxt morning but it snowed or rained,
and the wind was like a double cdgcd
razor 'long toward morning. Every
treo was threo timcs its proper size,
and tho oncs left standing lookcd llko
tbe most beautiful plumcs you over seo
ln your lifo. Lots of trecs woro broken
to the ground. Tho telegraph wires
wero nearly an iuch and a half in

covered with solid ice. Littlo
limbs of birch and maple wero liko
branches of coral.

"In tho mornincr Steve took out tho
old horse and statld back for "e
woodB. When he got near the p1,!ce
wbere ho left the horso and load, ho
was astonisbed. The old nag was
there iust whoro sho stood all night.
Not tho sign of a track did sbo mako.
Hor legs wero tbo size or llour barreu,
hor body surely threo limea lts proper
size. Hor oyes and oars wero hidden
from viow by the snow that had drlfted
upon her; the stecm from hor nostrils
formed icicleB that reached tbo ground.
All in all it waa the tougheat sigbt ho
ever witnesscd. Mr. Loland at flrst
supposed the animal was dcad, but af-
ter awhilo he took an ax and broke
tho ico and let tho poor critter out. Sbo
waa liko a cbicken coming out of an
etrp. The coat camo off in large flakea.
Wben he hitcbed tbo nigb ono on, bo
only had to Bpeak onco, and ho mado
lively timo over the icy road that morn-
ing. He kept tbat pair till laat ycar,
whon they both died. Thoy never
balked again." Loniston Journal.

A Lesson in Boillng.

Sallie Joy White lays down theso
valuable rules for boilfng in "Cookeiy
for Girls" in The Woman's Bome Com-panio- n:

"For all green vegetabloB use soft
water, saited and freshly boiling. Cook
rapldly until soft. Tbo time will de-po-

upon tho age or the freshnoes of
tho vegotoblo.

"With green peas, shelled boans,
green com, aBparagus, cele: j nnd spin-ac- b

use as little water as possible, and
let it boil away, leaving just onough to
moiaten, and thus savo all tho desirable
solublo matter tbat mny havo been
drawn out. Cook cabbago and cauli-llow- or

uncoverod, in a largo kottlo of
rapidly-boilin- g water, saited and with a
saltBpoonful of soda in it; onlons, Bcald
ond change tho water twlco. All oth-
ers cook in water enough to cover, and
drain lt off after cooking. Green sum-m- er

equpsh, cabbago and otber watory
vegctablcs abould bo proBsed in a clotb
or strainor and well drainod.

"Many peoplo who attompt to cook
aro npt to forgot that thero is o wido
distinction botwccn 'boilcd water' ond
'boiling water,' and that tho freshncss
Is lost by loug boiling, so that tho
sooner wator ia used after it has reached
tbo boiling point, tho moro satlsfactory
tho cooking wlll be. If wator stands
ofter boiling, it loses its vito'ity nnd
cannot bo used with good results. That
is wby tco and coffeo aro bo frequently
llat and Hfelosa, without o sparklo or
llivor; not becauso tho leoves and ber-rio- s

oro not good, but becaiiBO thoy aro
improporly niodo with 'boiled water'

of freshly 'boiling wator.'"

Papa, what is gosaipingV osked llttlo
Kobbio in o tboughlful niood. Well,
to speok plainly, my boy, gossiping is
just lying, ropllcd tho poront, witb
leoling. 1 supposo, pop, you woro
gossiping ycsterday, whon you told ua
about oll tlioso Ihh you caught?

Slmklns I thought you sold Broezy
was woddod to tho truth, Timklns
So I olwoys thought. Slmklns Woll,
if ho ovor was, ho's o widowor now,

Tlio Itctircd Ilurglar.

When I saw tho gnto ot tho top of
tho Btolrs," said tbo rotlrod burglar,
"of courso I know tbero was young
cbildren ln tho housc. It waa put
thoro to keop 'om from falllng down
stolrs. It was low, I bucbb nbout two
foot and a half hlgb, ondit Bwungwhon
closcd from tho post at tho top of tho
stairs across to a strip nailed to tho
wall opposlte.

I noticcd tbls coto wiion i wont up,
particulor, becauso a man ln my busl-ne- ss

notlcca ovorytbing. and bccauBO I
thougbt tbat tbia would bo a bondy
tblng to sliut ln caso anybody siiould
got ofter mo in tho liouee; tbat shut- -

ting that goto in front of 'om mlght
stop 'eni long onough to let mo get
oway coinfortable. lt wasn't moro'n a
ycar boforo 1 hnd a chance to try lt.

"Xlicro was a longliall on tuo scconu
floor of this bouse, witb this stairway
pretty near ot tho front end of it. I
went into o room woy back ot tho oth-o-r

cnd, and whilo 1 was looklng around
thoro I upsot somotbing on tho burcau
aud woke up o man in tbo bcd.

" 'Well,1 ho says, 'whot'a tho rnattor
now?' And I didn't walt to hoar any
morc. l utdn't oven turn tuo iignt ou
him. I didn't uced to. You could tell
oll you wontod to know about him by
bis voico. Ho was a resolute, oblo
bodled citizen that I could hoar gotting
out of ocu.

"I mado o break for tho door, and
sprintcd olonc tho holl. throwintr my
ligbt and catching alght of that gato
again and amiling to tnyself as I saw
it. I Bwung it around shut after mo as
I possed and went on down tho Btairs,
leaving tho man up s.irs comlnc along
mo naii ovornoaa wiui a rusu.

" 'But it'a oll right,' I says to my self ;

'tho gato'll stop him long onough for
mo to got out easy.' But, by snakcs, it
mun't Btop nira at au. un tno con-trar- y,

it helped him. Just as I was
etepping down from tho Iast stop on to
tho floor of tho ball bolow tbo man fell
on my bnck. Ho'd been coming along
tuo ball abovo so fast tbat bo couldn't
stop himsolf, and ho foll ovor tho gato,
turned a summeract in tho oir on tho
staircase and camedown aheap faster'n
I did anu landed on me. instcnd of
breaking IiIb own back bo pretty near
broko minc.

"Wo rollod over and over on tho
floor in tho ball, tho man laughing flt
to kill. That's tho eort of a man ho
was. It WA9 tho funniest thing ho'd
run up against in a lonc time.

"He never onco thought of atopping
mo,not onco, but ho says, whon ho wob
lotting mo out, 'If you should como
ogain, don't shut tho gato.'" Now
lorK SHn.

Forcstry at Sholburno Fnrms.

Vermontors who aro intercsted in tho
forestry of tbo stato may flnd a plcasant
opportunuy for tbe study of tbo art by
visuing sneiDurno larms. uno ot ur,
Webb's ideas for tho beautiflcttion of
the farms is along tho lino of covering o
largo part of tho land with a growth of
trecs ana to tnis end tnero aro now a
gang of half a hrndrcd men at work
setting out largo numboij of young
tr "s m ainerent sections oi tne tarms
Ono purchr-- e of 22,( )0 pincs was r
cently rrtdo and a numbor much
ercater is being procurcd from about
Vermont. Tbo nolivo trees aro flrst
ph'd in the gardens fora year ond
when thoy havo proved hardy they aro
ect out ai oro tbe othors. The greoter
number o! tho Irees plantod aro pincs
but there aro also many elma, moples
and reproseutatives of tho other

In planting the trees compctant men
aro instructed to bavo duo rogard for
tho natural boauty of tho land whero
thoy aro placed and they aro grouped
accordingly. Whot is known as Lono
Treo Hill has been nearly covered.
About half tbo trees set out for trial in
the gardens survivo ond aro ueed

IIo Should Ilavo Brought Thcin.

A doctor tollB a good story in connec-tio- n

with a lad who, until recently, was
in his omploy. It was part of his du-ti- ea

to answer the surgery bell and to
usher the prospectivo patients into tho
consulting room. Ono morning thero
preaonted himself at the surgeiy

a mechanic with whom Buttons
wr- - on speaking torms.

"Hello, Jacksonl" ho remarked.
"What's tbe matter with ye?"

"Ob, I just want to seo tho doctor,"
replied the visitor.

"Havo yor brought yer symptoms
wlthyor?" inqulred Buttons. "That'a
tbo fust thing he'll aek yer about. If
ye ain't brought 'om, ye'd bettor pop
back, an get 'em. Ho won't be down
for a quarter of an hour, an ho's owful
porti!- - er obout 'em!"

"And would you belleve it?" adds
the doctor, "that fellow was actually
about to act on tbo boy's advico whon
I ontorod tho surgery!" Fearson'a
Wcekly.

Tho Glamour of Art,

Do you think that Groek art ever
tolla ub what tbo Greek peoplo wero
like? Doyou belleve tbat tho Athc-nla- n

womon wero llko tho statoly, dig-nifl-

flgurcs of tbo Parthonon friezo
or liko tboso maryelous goddcssos who
fiat in tho triangular pedimonts of tho
somo bulldlng? If you judgo from tho
ort, thoy cortainly woro so. But read
an autbority liko Aristopbancs, for

You will flnd tbat tho Atho-nla- n

ladles laced tightly, woro hlgb
beeled ahoea, dyod tliolr hair yollow,
painted and roughod thoir facos and
wero exactly llko any sllly, foshionoblo
or fallen creaturo of our day. Tbo foct
ia tbat wo look back on tho ages ly

through tho mcdlum of art, ond
ort, very fortunatoly, bns novor onco
told us tho truth. Bostou Journal.

I supposo that thoro aro many prob-lcm- s

wbich tbe polar explorors soek to
solvo, said the unsciontitlc mon. Yes,
ropliod tho intropid trovclor, o groat
many. What is tbo most important
one? Gotting back.

Mrs. Bomanz I toli you what o
baby brightens up a Iioubo, and that's
o foct. Mr. Proctlckol Yes; wo'vo
bad to koop tho gas buruing nll nlght
ever slnco ours was born.

His Clicck was Good.

Davo Golvln it ia pronouncod Gal- -

vin of Maitlond, Mo., is ono of tho
cottto barons of northwcst Mlssourl, a
Boction of country wblcb bas a largo
numbor of cattlo barons, As n hustlor
and o pushor Davo has fow cquals and
no Buporiors, ona wnat no uoes not
know about cattlo would not bo wortb
flnding out.

.Uavo Ib always bo busy looklng after
bls cattlo intorusts that bo seldotn has
timo to "dress un" in bis comnanv
clothcs, and ot flrst alght a strangor
would tako him for nn lnnocont gran-go- r,

cagor to buy o gold brick or likoly
to diow out tno gas.

Sovoral yoors nco Davo shlpnod o lot
of oxport cattlo from Moitland ond wont
as far ob Now York with thom. Whon
ho orrivcd ln Now York.ho looked llko
tbo ragged ond of povcrty, but ho was
too nusy to socuro o cnanco of clothine.
IIo had somo busincss to traneact and
intcnded taking a train for homo tho
ncxt morning. Davo is a lover of tho
good thinga of lifo, ro bo inqulred IiIb
way to tno Holtmun iiouao and alllxcd
his narao to tho registor. Tho clork
loookod at him for a moment and asked
if ho wantod a room.

"Ycs, aud o good ono," ropllcd Davo.
"Any baggoge?"
"No."
"Our ratcs oro 10 a day, and wo ro

qulro cash in odvonco from unknown
parties," said tbo clork.

"Ob, uarn your ratoa; givo mo tbo
room. l wani to waau," said Davo.

"All right. Ten dollars. nloaso."
Davo run his handln his pocket, but

all ho cbuld flsb up was S2 71. This
aum was madoup by asilvcr dollar, two
silver half dollora, two quortcrs, a
twenty cont pieco anu a penny.

"Ob, I'll pay you in tho morninR,"
said Davo, turuing to go to tho elova--
tor.

But tho clork know a thing or two.
Uo was not to bo caught that way not
no.

"Thero is no deviation from our
rules, sir," tho clork said polltoly but
urmiy. "iou muBt pay in advonco.',

"Thon I'll givo you a check." said
Gelvin, who was rapidly becoming an--
gry.

Ho stepped back to tho dosk, fllled
outachecKfor S500 and handod ito
tbo clerk. But tbo clerk was not a
greenborn. Ho was a New Yorker. ho
was. Ho would not occept tho chcck
unioss cortitled.

By this timo Davo was mad. Ho
said a fow words in Latin, or In a Ion
guago that sounded llko it was of a for
eign oncin.

"Contound your rules, you blasted
chumpl I could buy and soll you ton
times ovor, you pigheaded. nimnlv faced
dudo. If you don't think that check
is goou, sond It ovor to tho Chomlcpl
National.

Tho clerk called a mossenger boy
and diapatched him to the Chemicai
National, with a noto aaking if a check
of 85C0 signed by David Golvln of
maitiand, oio., waa good.

The clerk knew it waa not, but Dave
wpt tightinK mad, and the clerk rool
ized that it ho did not make a seeming
effott i pcert'.in the wortb of the
check he would get in' troublo. Whllo
tho mesaenger waa absont Davo walked
tho floor of tbe magniflcent offico and
ilkod to himself.

In duo time tbo messenger returncd
win an onswor. lt rerl, "Mr. Gel
vin's check for ?500 is perfectly gr 1."

u.no cierk ot onco became obaenui
ous. Thero wpi nothing too id for
Mr. uoivin oi Missoun.

"Well, givo mo back tho check." Baid
Dave. "i'll go over to tho bank ond

sh it my80lf."
The chcck was handed to tho irate

man, and ho marched out and novcr
relarned. Tbe clerk was ovidently
uuea witn curiosuy aDout tno Aiissou
rian, for ho sent a lcttor to Gbarlie
Donovon, cashier of tho Moitland
bank, pskingifGelvin's check for 81,000
was good. Charlio wroto back that
Gelvin'a check for 81,0CD was perfectlv
good; tbat it was good for 810,030, for
uvo timcs tnat, and ttien no would bave
a balanco in the bank. "You dod
blanked fool," wroto Donovan,
Golvln ikea a notion to buy your third
rate naeneiy ana ouers a cneck lor it,
take lt qulck. It's good ps the cold

Dave declares that the ambition of
his lifo is to go back to New York somo
time and t'azz'o the oyes of that hotel
clerk. Ho insists that when tho timo
comcs bo Ib going to dress like a king,
hiro o corps of fc rttnen. a dozon val
ots, cariy thlrty-sove- n trunks, travel in
a special car and go down to Now York
and tbrow tbat botel clork into fits.

This will explain wby Gelvin is such
a tireless worker. Ho has enough to
live on in luxury and easo all the roat
of bls lifo, but ho bas not yot p?cumu
lated enough to mako that New York
trlp in what ho considors tho proper
styio. untu no aoes no wlll work
barder than any hired man on his
place. Omaho World-Hcral-

Honoparto's Daughtor.

"Queen Jullo never joined hor hus
bnna. Josoph Bonaparte, tho fugitivo
king of Spain, in this country," writes
Williom Perrine in The iadfes' Home
Journal, "but lato ln 1821 thoir daugb
ter, tbo vivacioua young i'nnccss uiiar-lott- e,

doterminod to consolo bor father
in hia oxllo. Sbo arrived ot Pblladel-phi- a

in tho Bhip Ruth ond Mary, com-mand-

by Captain Micklo. Thu ship's
whorf waa covored with a crowd aux
iouB to seo hor. Only ninotcon years
old, of highly ouimatod temporoment
ond dolightcd at tbo ondlngof tbo forty
days' voyogo, tho young girl was in au
ccstasy of pleosuro. Sho woived hor
fur botuiotat tho porsons on tho wbarf
witb sucb caroloss dolight that it foll
from bor bands ovor tbo shlp'a rall ond
into tho river. In hor transport of

sho snatchod Captnin Micklo's
hat from his bead, gayly placed it on
bor own aud solutod hor ndmirors anow.

"Josoph wns highly ploasod with
Chorlotlo, whom ho bad not aeen sinco
sho wos thirtcon, ond tried to eivo her
as mueh componsation as ho cbuld for
tbo ploasures of tbo continontal lifo
sho bad loft bohind. IIo took hor to
Long Brancb and Saratogo, butbo aoon
discovorod tbat hor chlof tnsto wob for
pointing. At tbo old gollory of tho
Acodomy of Fino Arts in Pbiladolphio
woro oxhibitod sevorolstudies ond land-acnp- es

from hor brush. Excbango.

TRIALS OF SALESWOaiEN.

Mro. Plnkham Sayo Standing Stlll
Woman's Most Trylngf Taolro.

navo you ever thought wby it is that
many women orglrlsratbcrwnlk for nn
than stand still for ton mlnutos ?

Itls bocousd most women suffer from
dorangemont of thoir dollcato organlsm,
dtscomfort from vrblch is loss trylng1
thoy aro ln motlon tban wben standing.

So sorlous nre theso troublcs nnd so dangcrous to
henlth that tbo laws in somo statcs com- -

pol employers to provldo rcstlng placcs for
thoir femnlo omployces.

Butno nmount of law can regnlnto
tbebnrd tnsks of theso women. Cus-tomo- rs

aro oxnctlng, and cxpcct tho
snloslndy to bo nlways cheerful
and plonsant. How can n girl
bo cheerful when her bnck ia
Ballcd by lassitudo nnd bonrlng-te- r

how swect tcmpercd sbo is
way under tbo pain nftcr n, whllo.
want cross nnd snnppy snlesvvo
Important capltal, and no ono can bo r

If you nro ill or suffering, write
Lynn, Mass., nnd tell her nll about yoursclf. Your story will not bo now to
her; sbo hns heard It many tbousand tlmes and wlll know Just what you need.
Witbout doubt, Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vcgotablo Compound will help you, lt has
done such wonderful tblngs for suffering women. Do notbcsitate to wrltoher
nll tbo llttlo tbings that mnkc you feol mlserable. Your lotter will not be seen
by nny mnn, and Mrs. Pinkhnm's ndvico wlll cost you nothing.

Ilcnd this lotter from Mrs. MAHOAnET Andeiwoit, 403 Llsbon St., Lewl-to- n,

Me.
" Dkah Mns. PiifnnAM! For years I had suffered with palnful menBtniation

every month. At tbo beglnnlng of mcnstruatlon lt wos lmposslblo for me to
stand up for more than flvo minutcs, I felt so misernble. One day a littlo book
of Mrs. rinkham's wns thrown into my houso, nnd I sat right down and
rond it. I then got some of Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetablo Compound and
Livcr Pllls.

" I can hcartlly say that to-da- y I feel like n new woman j my monthly
Buffering is n thing of tho past. I Bhall nlways praiso the Vegctable Compound
for what lt has done for me."

Ask Mra. Pinkham's Advlce-- A Woman Bcit Understands a Woman'a IIU

An Irrltntlon of tlm ikln, cninl by potsonous
trauule untu usinir uomrort irowaer. ji lotmiea nnu
hcnlf d tho orc linmedUtrlr. It wlll otire nll raanner
of kln troubles. All drugguts. 23 and 60 centi.

The Effect of n Cold.

A corrospondent writes: Away in
the southwcat of Scotland eomowhero
thero livea, movcs and has hor being
a llttlo girl namcd Mona MacBean. On
the flrst day of March Mona was lato
in arriving at school nnd detoiled off to
writo hor nomo flfty times. When tho
task was completed and presentcd to
tho tcachor, tho lattor wos horrifled to
flnd tho nomo writton, page pfter page,
"Boda Bakbade." "You naughty girl,
that's not tho way to spoll your name.
Spell it proporly." The reply wos on
ostounder. "Please, bab, I'vo dot a
cold, add Icad odlysay Boda Bakbade."
That girl will live to be a Pitmanite.
Glosgow News.

"I trust," she soid, patronizingly,
"that you aro a truo artiat that you
conflno your cfforta to an elevated
plane." "Assuredly, I do, madam,"
was tho reply. "I am a frescoer and
invariably work with a ladder."
Washington Star.

CARTERS
ITTLE

IlVER
pills

SIGK HEADAGHE
Positivcly cured by tbeso

Xittlo Pills.
They also relievc Distrcss from Dyspepsfa,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
fect remedy for Dizzincss, Nausea, Drowsl.
ness, BadTasteinthc Mouth, Coated Tonguo
Tain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate thc Bowcls. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Smal! Dose.
Small Price.

S'TATE OF VER3IONT,

IH CIIAnOSBT SEFTEMBEB TlBH, 1896.

Albert Johonnott v. Ilorntln N. llallcj-- ,

ot. nln.
Wliereai, Albert Johonnott ot Montpelier, ln the

County ot Waililngton, hu tbli day flled In the ofllce
of the Clerk ot the Gomt of Chaucerj for the Couutjr
of WasbluRton, hli bllt tn chaucery MKalnit Horatlo
N. Malley of Uarre, ln the County of Washington. J,
II. lajlor, llarley M. Taylor, Klale K. Taylor, Naoma
I'carl Taylor, Laror U, Taylor, Olarla U. Taylor and
Jlarold Smlth of Illnsdale. ln the County of

New llunipihlro, ettlim forth ln
ubitance, that Emma L. Taylor and J. 11. Taylor,

her hntbaud, nd Horatlo N. llalley, all of llarre, ln
the County of Waih'ngton. on the 2Hh dty of au-fut- t,

A. 1). 1813, were juttly ludebted to Fred
Johonnott of llurllnKton, In the Cjunty of

In the tuin of Hre hvndied ilolltra tpeclfled
ln a promUaorT note dsscibed follewi, dated
Aneoil 2SIb, 18". for flie huncred dol'ari, payable
wlthlnterejtaouually onor before one year from
riate, iltned by Knima I,. Taylor, J. 11. Taylor and
Horatlo N. llalley; aud that tald note U due aud
uupald; that toiecura the tuiment ot iald note, tho
BHlit Kinma L. Tavlor, J. II. 1'aylor and lloraiio N.
llalley nn tbe 2M ("y o( t. A. D. It?l. did
mortaKe totbe sald bced Johounott tbe followlntr
deicilbedland.lu ll.itre.lu the Coentrot WkiIiIur-to- n

aud State of Vermonti lt beln? all ot tne Rrante,
tone and tlmber on or 11 a cei.iln ptece o( Und ana

boundedas foi'om, to nitt Novt.iweteily by tbe
aereral landi 'ot Jumei C Jielv, O. K. Ta,itor t Vo.,
aud Lenls Kelth, loutheaaterly br the aeyera'i lands
ot the Ureen MouHtiin Co.and Milca Mtrtion t Co..
outhweaterly br 'ind ot Tlioinaa NiChoS eitalu.lt

be'n t'ae aame nnd and p'euea tbat O. C. M.s'oon
and K. A. WCtlp.on conveyed tothe talil Kmtiia I..
Taylor by the'r deedof Novemberl, lf19, recoriled
In llook V6. naie lOot 1!.' teland Recordt.leas that
portlon deeaed Jolm O'Honrke Juue 24. IS40, refer-vnc- o

being had to aaiddeeda and urorfii foramoie
panlcular descilptlon; tliat nft?rthe execotiou of
aald note and inoitKa(e tliecld lionnta L. Taylor
deceased. leavltw the tollonhnt cbMdren. AI'"? M.
Taylor. liarlev M Tavlor, frule K. Tayiur. aomi
Penrl Tay'or, Laroy 11. Taylor, Cl.rla U.laTlor.all
intnors exceut aphl Allce M., who aftpr lutetinar
rled H.tU one Ntpllh, al.o deceaaed. leaving a nvnor
r,l'"(l.Io:t: Ilvold Suilth; that nn admlpUtrailon
hai been Ktauted e.lher on the eat.ite of tbe sald
Kiunia I,. Tnylor o'otthe sild Allce M. ninlth, uor
liaiany (.iiardtan beeti apoi)ited vuto sald mluor
cl'i'i'reni tbatsald note aud niortt'iKe were Irans.
fetredtotho orator and that he Ia the luaal owner
thereof;wbcn sslil riuse ls r.ow pendtu ln srld
OoiMt. Aiid nlioie.is, lt la inatlo to aopoir that thd
aald .1. II. Taylor, llarley M. Tailor. I'.lslo K. Taylor,
Naoma r, Taylor. Laroy II, Taylor. Claiia (I, Taylor
aud II. "old riri'kh now ri'sKlo without tbls atato,
whereilio procets ot tltls court cannot beserved
upnnthetntit la therefore, ordcred that theabove
pameddefendauts be notltledof tbo pendeuoyof sald
blM.aud Klveuopportuulty tomake flefeucetberelo.
nnd aunnuoned to nppearaud make auswer to tlio
aauie berore tho llouorablo Court of Chaucery. noxt
tobelitiidutMuutpeller.wlthlii and for tbe County of
Washington, on tlin second Tuesday of Heptomber,
A. II. Ifc'W, at nlnou'cluok a. m by the puhllcatlou
of tlio subjtance ot sald bHI. toKUtlior with tbls
order, three weeka succosalvely ln tbo Vrrmont
Watehman, a wcokly newsiiaper publlihed and

Pilntud at Montpoller, In sald county. tho Iast ot
whlch publlcatlous aliall be at louat twunty ilija
iirevlous to the sald second Tuesday of tjoptembor.
A. 11. IB'H, wlilcli shall bodeeined sufUrleut nutlce
to tne sald defeudants.

Olveu uuder my bauil, at Montpelier, In the County
of Washington, tlila --N.h day of Aiuil, A. U. IS97.

J'.KW IN M. h AKVKV, Diputl Cltrk.
J, II. J.lTOIA, Solieilorfor Orator,
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fohifprt jp owder
Photographs of tlio Wnr.

A valuable pictorial history given
free by the Boston Sunday Journal.
Photograpbic illostrationsof events and
scones in the war this country is wag-in- g

aro as valuable as they are rare.
The Boston Sunday Journal is

among newspapers in its us-in- g

theso expensivo illustrations in its
Illustrated Wetkbi, the high-clas- s pub-licatio- n

given free with the Boston Sun-
day Journal. These pictures, which
aro cxact reproductions of photographs,
givo a knowledge of the armles and
navies and what they are doing that
can be obtained as well in no otber
way. Particular attcntion is paid to the
soluicrs and sailora of New England.
Tho Boston JournaVs Illustrated
Weekly, together with the New Eng-
land Home Magazine, which is olso
given freo with tho Sunday Journal,
saved, form an adtnirable pictorial his-
tory of the war.

Charles 91. Shcldon's Books.

In His Steps: What Would JesuB
Do? 75 cents; Cruciflxion of Philip
Strong, 75 cents; Robert Hardy's Seven
Days, 75 cents; His Brother's Keeper,
75 cents; Malcolm Kirk, A Story of
Ovorcoming, 50 cents. All bound in
cloth. Also bound in paper price 25
cents eacb, postpaid, or all flve, in pa-
per, to ono address, for $1.00, post-
paid. Sont postpaid on receipt of price
by the Advanco Publishing Company,
215 Madison street, Chicago. Tbe Aa-vanc- e,

a national, Congregational fam-
ily paper. Subscription, $2.00 a year.
Trial offer, three months, 25 cents.
Tho Advance,215 Madison street, Chi-
cago.

The May Magazino Number of the
Outlook has on its cover a flno portrait
of Commodore Dewey, and nearly
twenty pages are devoled to a histori-ca-l

account of the war and to editorial
comment tbercon. Tbe article on
"The Porks and the Feople," by Sam-u- el

Parsons, Jr., of
iho New York parks, is accompanied
by numorous charming pictures, now
flrst printed, of scones in Central Park,
Prospect Park and Morningside Park.
The llction for tho number is also

of a seasonable character;
tbe autbor is Maria Louise Pool, and
tho title is "InSappin' Time." It may
also be specially noted that tho month's
installmont ot Dr. Edward Everett
Hale's "James Rusaell Lowell ond His
Friends" containa somo beautiful pho-
tographs, mado for tbe OufZoofc, of Elm-woo- d

In the early spring. Other feat-ure- s

of this Magazine Number are: An
article on "Mr. Stedmon as a Poet,"
with a full-pa- portrait; an article by
Clifton Johnson on "English Inns,''
illustrated by photographs taken by the
author; on article on "The New Poly-chro-

Bible," by Professor Francia
Brown of Union Seminary; an article
on "Municipal Water.Works," bv Mr.
M. N. Bakor of The Engineering News;
a readablo paper by Mr. Cbarles II.
Skinner on "Animal Life;" and sev-er- ol

other ligbt sketches, pooms and
articles, boBideB tho usual reviowe,
news dopartmonts and editorials. ($3
a year. Tho Outlook Company, 287
Fourth Avonuo.New York.)

'1" a.
Splcndld Crjstals In Cnllfornla.

Somo timo aco John E. Burton of
Lake Genova, Wis., leased tho right to
prospect for crystals in tho old Greon
Mountain mino, noar Mokelumno hill,
in Calavoras county, Cal. IIo found a
numbor of flno speciraona, ond ono of
thom is claimed to bo tbo lnrgcst group
or mass of crystals ovor found. As
token out from tho drift whero it was
uncovorod it was 11 foot 7 inches in
circumforonce. It was 4 feot 2 inches
lontr, 3 foot 0 inches wido and 3 fcot 2
inches higb. It woighcd 2 200 pounds.
Tbo mass includcd ono largo central
crystol aud n surrouuding group oi small-o- r

ones. From tho central ono it was
cstimated that a porfect sphoro 14 inches
in diametor could be cut, whilo sovoral
othors from threo to oight inchos in
dinmotor could be obtained from the
misB. Mr. Burton has found in all
obout 12 tous of cryatalB. Euginoering
ond Miumg Journal.

MoNAitcit over pain. Iliirna, cuts, spralns,
Rtiucn. IiiHtiuit rolief. Dr. Tliotnas'

Oll. At any driis Htore.


